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Tamms to be location
for super-max prison
Christian Kennerly
City Writer
Wi th

G r-

announcem.

J im

Politicians say entire region
will benefit from new facility

Ed!;ar's

Monday thal
the site of a new

Tamms will....
supe r-max imum pri son. a s tate

corrections official says cu ltu~l
diversity, physical features ?.:.,o d a
high unemployment rate made the
town the best candidate for the
project.
. Brian Fairchild, spokesman for
the ll1 inois Depanment of Corrections. said there are four primary
reasons Tamms was chosen.
" Alexander County had th e
highest unemployment rate of the
five finalists:' he !:aid.
Th e S60-milli on priso n will
provide abou t 300 jobs and will
ha' " an annual payroll of about SI5
mimOll, he said.
Tamms also had the highest level
of re sidents living below the
poveny level and the fewest state
wod<ers, he said.
Another factor in Tamms being
chosen was the low utility ,.,bcdule
that the city offerud the ptison. he
said.
Th e physical features of tb e
propo..,d ]""nms site will allow
easier constnlCtio'lo-Jilld there is
minimum of so)! to remoYe froIn
the flat location, ~sait1
A final considc.ral"ion was the
CI!lruraI diversity ofTamms and the
surrounding area. he saKI.
"Th~ population of Alexander
Co unty was the mos t racially
diverse of any of the five fma1ists;

Making tracks
The Illino is Central Railroad""'" Is renewing the
road c rossing on ~outa 13 - - . They are repleclng
the road crossing becausa the aid one Is worn out.
The project st.. rted at 7 Monday morning and plan~
are to be completed by 3 p .m_ Friday.

By Jeremy RnIey
Special Assignment Writer

becauw the town i. in his ICJth

dislricl.

Poshard 's

press

secretary Dave Stricklin said.

su per-maximum pri son has

Stricklin said ·Po.hard previously did 001 give suppurt to any
of the sites, but after the final five
loca ti o ns were an nounced ,

polit.icians agreeing th at the
project, no maner where the

because of its location and help

Gov. Jim Edgar's announcement Monday of Tamms being

chosen as the site of the new

location, is pos itive for
Southern minois.
High unemployment and .the
Jack of other indus trial or
economic promise made Southern
lIlin"is ideal , U.S. Rep. Jerry
Costrillo. D-DIinois, said.
The $60-million pri son is
expected to creale 250 construction jobs and 300 fuJI-time
employees. with cons truction
planned to begin in 1994.
Congressman Glenn Poshard,
D- Marion, testified in a heating
last week that he supponed
Tamms as the prison silc

Poshard supported
_

Tamms

POI.JT1CIANS, page 5

Gus say. atranger thl~s
have happened, but politicians agraelng and a
jail If" your ba~kyard?

~ "U wc~l1I1r5I1E::".

1IIIIfI.!Iaimtbt!
, .
going to find It easier 10 ~eruit -A1\tr the show of suppo!f (from
wit~D the parameters of... 0\11
the communily,) [ was confident
Ufumative actionp-...... ~ , . ~ . ;r> ~ft........alleit."
Tamms Mayor waJtdPar.g said
Pang said Tamnts ' unemploybe is p!ea<ed his \OWI1 was chosen, mentl1l!e it bot....., 20-22 peroent,
but wr.. IlOl swprised by the State's
decisicn.
_ PRISOIII, page 5

Local groups to promote World J.inforest Week
By John Rezanka
Environmental Writer

Environmentalists target Mitsubishi Corp. for demonstrations

SPJC envirorunental groups will
join other organiv.tions arourt<! the
world this week in boycotts,
demonstrations and p.otests against
damaging logging activities as part
of Worl~ Rainf('rest WeekDavid Minkow. coordinator o f
World Rainfore.t Week, said the
activities wit! lhrget Mitsubishi Corp.
becau'lC \t is an.liated with logging
companies throughout the world ,

espocially in I10pical rair.forests.
About 160 groups throughout the
\/orid, including SlUe's Studem
Environmental Center, will panicipale in demonstrations, protests
and bo.YCOII S of Mitsubishi produc1S. he said.
Center member Steve Christianson said the group plans to put
rainforest nyrrs on MilSUbishi cars
this week and picket a Mitsubushi
dealership in Marion Satllru•.y.

The group's purpose is to make
people aware of the destruclion
Milsubishi is causing to tropical
rainforests and .the ind igenous
people of the world, he said.
Member Ed Schott said the
group wants to <.eI up ",bles in the

Student Center and distribute
infonnation about rainforest issues.
The goal is to make people
aware of rainforest issues and belp
prevent the deSlrUClion of rain -

forestS. If people boyoott rainforest
products. the rale of destruction
will decrease. be said.
Minkow said logging in tropical
rainforests does im:parable damoge
to fragile ecosystems and displaces
people who have lived o ff the
forests for years.'
Companies shoul d harves t
ti mber in a less wasteful mshner~
an d with more respect fo r the
people ,,'bo depend on the forests.

Minkow said.

Many people are unaware
Mitsubushi. Corp. is involved in
logging operations in South
~C8 .

Indonesia, Maiaysia.

and even Siberia. be said.
By (ocusi ng on one large

corporation , Ra inforest Action
Network hOl-'es to influence the
activilie.~ of o~her international
tim"'" componies, be added.
Rainforest.l.aion NetworI< is an
international, non-profi t organization that focuses on rainforest issues.

College of Science dean search coming to end
Three candidates
from I·ntemal pool
' f 'b
competIng or JO

semester.
The finalists were selected last
week 'from an in ternal pool of
applications, Jay E. McPherson.
dean search commitlee chainnan
said.
Applications were received until
C) e pt. 30, and 3,short li st wa s
oompiled 00-" he said.
Lee Drickamer, professor of
zoology; Jack Parker. chairperson
and professor of microhiology; and
Donald Tindall, associate dean of

...... ~ Shawnna Donovan
Admmtstmtion \t,'rite r

o.

Three internal canc:! id atcs 3re
vying for the VBcant slue College
of Science dean position which will
be HUed before the end of the fall

Social work prof
appojnted to state
Cjvil Rlgh~s board

IQuantum
chemist
receives award

-Story on paga 3
I

->

. ' . .

for his research
-Story or. page 3.

I

the college WHe chosen a s
finalists.
Required qualificatio., s for the
pc3itiCl" include:
- a full tenured professor in the
CoUege of Science,
a being committed to quality
education in the sciences at both
uode' graduate and graduate levels,
• willing to suppon research and
creative activities of the college.
a ab le to prove leade rsn ip
ability and a willingness to work

'.)plnion
-seeyage 4
Cla.slfied
-seepage 7
Comics '
-see page 9

i

with other>.
_ previou s re se3rc~ adm inistrntive and budgetary experience
a and be committ !d to affirmalive action in higher education and
~uppon mulliculturalism in the
College of Science.
The ~ualificitlions were sel by
the search committee and SIUC
Vice Presiden t and Provost
Benjamin Shepherd.
The search began when Dean
Russell Dutcher anr.ounced hi s

[I
Low 70s

"

".SIU Press to offer
booka at discount
priceII at sale
-Story on page 6
'_

'.

relireme nt afterlO years with
the co llege. He will remain as
dean unlil the posilion is filled
by T hank sgiving. McPberson
said
Ail three candidates sa:d they
were honored and pleased to be
finalists.
Candidate Lee Drickamer said
the challenge of the furun: is for the
college to examine itself.
_

SCIENCE, pIIg8 5

SlUC Cross country
teems find success
at Austin Peay Invite
-Story on page 12

--

........,
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Runners at their peak in Tennessee
By Grant Deady
SportsWriter

The mountairts we"", ' t the only
things smoking in Tenn. on
Saturday as the SIUC cross country
tearns blazed by the competition r<
the Arl>/sJAustin Peay Invitational.
Manin Fysh led the way thi s
week for the men ' s squad by
turning in a record breaking time
on the 8k course, TIle old mar\( of
,5:25 was shatte red when Fysh

Fysh breaks recorrj; Kershaw takes first again
came across the finish line at 25: 15
to steal the individual crown.
" Man in had an exceptionally
good run and he ' s running belter
ri~hl now than ever before:' heaa
coo'Ch Bill Cornell said
eil Embtnon tied the original
course record by coming in second
and breaking ,he tape at 25:25 for
the SalulCis. whi_le learn captain
Garth Akal grabbed fourth at

25:34.

Marl< Russell led another pack of
Dawgs by tak ing nin th place,
followed by Dan Mallon who came
in 10th. Josh Dal y ( 14th), John
Taylor (17th) and Rich Homstrom
(34th) rounded off the SI UC
charge that held off the upset hopes
of the competition.
The Dawgs ran past &.e Panthers
of Eastern minois by tallying only
25 to tal points to E IU's 42.
Alabama A&M was a distant thi;d

scoring 76, with Belmont (135) and
Arl<ansas State (154) making up dJe
top five
"We ran well as a team with Fysh
coming through with his best effon
of the season:' Cornell said. "I still
believe that our four and five man
can close the gap on our lOp three
and Russell can be there with Fysh,
Emberton and Akal,"
Cornell is preparing his troopS for
~'teir next meet when Drake hosts

the Mi ssouri Valley Conference
Championships in two weeks.
S IUC is looking to redeem last
year's sixth place fmish at the event
and capture its first MVC Cham·
pionship since 1991.
" fllinois State and Southwest
Missouri State are the learns (h at
we're most concerned with," Comeil
saici. " We ' re runnin g well and
everything is going according to
plan."

see PEAK, page 11

I Netters come together,
hold own at MVC invite
By Dan Leahy
SportsWriter

The

srue women ' s tennis team

found second best was a good
place to be against the best in the

Missouri Valley Conference this
weekend.
The learn went to four consulation round final matches. and

picked up two wins. on its way to a
strong s howing among Valley

teams.
Irena Feofanova got things going
at Flight No.1 b y winning her
consolation bracket.
Feofanova rebounded from a slow

start in the championship match.
se~ to cruise to

down 0-3 in the fin;!
a 64, tHJ victay.,

He.d CDaClr J udy Aul d

He shoots, he scores!
The Maverlcka took the leaet over the
CHera with. this shot In e fierce roller
hookey matc~ Mondlly afternoon IIcro..

from the Quads, Both teams are members
of the SIUC ROller Hockey Club . The
Mavericks are 5-2, and the Otters are 2-6.

'
.id

Feofanova's last two matches more
than made up for a lackiuster ftl'St
round loss.
-••
"We were both pleaseil -with the
way she finished the toumarnen~"
Auld said. "By the sea:.nd and third
matches she was really stepping into
the ball well."
Liz Gardner follow.n sui, " Flight
#2 by lakin;! her c,,"solation tr....~et.

Gardner also rebounded from a
disappoint ing first round loss on
her way to the tide.
"She was not there mentally in
the first match," Auld said. " Bul
she came back to puU out two good
wins. In the final match she had .
one ~g ame slip. but then she
regrouped for the win:'
Regrouping was a com m on
theme for the tournament. as rains
caused delays in some matches.
"We were up in a lot of matches.
but then the rain wou ld come and
force a toppage of play:' Auld
said. "That really gives the player
who is behind the chance to
regroup and focus."
Lucy Steele almost made it a
S&luJci t/u'ee·peat at Right #3. bu t
lost in the £maJs of her consolation

brackcL

Steele, who has moved up
considerably to fill in for injUred
teammates . finished a very
respectable 2-2 for the weekend.
"We we re please d with her
results," Auld said. "She's really
risen to the occasion and she does

see NETTERS, page 11

S Jikers still in race as Valley tourney-draws near
By KevIn Bergquist
Sports Writer

With less titan a month left in the
Missouri Valley CODference
volleyball season, it looks iike it
wiU be a (hree·team race for the
fOW1lt and fina) lournament slOl.
The top four finisher.; qualify for
the t"'J-day tourney, whi c h is
hosted by tb e regular. ,eason
champi,"' . .At stake is an • 'IOm3tic
bid 10 the NCAA TouinamenL
SlUe, ,,,diana State and Bradley
have :liJ nuzzled intO the middle of
the conference pack sporting .500

records.

The Salukis (10-8) and
Sycamores (9-10) are 5-5 in the
league, while the Bravos (11-7) are
4-4.
Southwest Missouri State head
coach Linda Dollar, whose club is
c!",llcnging llIinois Sl2.Ie for the
tide, said the race could take m.'llly
bllllS in the n."t tItRe week,.
"Bradley, Indian. Stat<> and SIU
are all certainly capo!;;e 0; getting
;nto the tournament," Dollar said.
"fl'S p.-et!)' tight; there are a lot of
crazy things that can slill happen
out there."
Bradley was idl e last weekend,
while Indiana State and SIUC split

Black Coaches' Association
to discuss issues at forum
30

OiARLOTIE, N..c.-/n different
cities and docidedIy different fashions,
the nation's men's ooIIege lnskelbell
CClIICboo will spcod Tuesday trying 10
enhance t.beir influence within the
National
Collegiate
Athletic

Associaticn.
.Many coaches bega" gathering
here Monday for a two-day issues
forum being held by the National
Association of Basketball Coaches
(NABC), the organization that
rep=nts all men's college b<t.l<abeII

coaches.

'r

~

However, about 20 10
coaches
began gatbe;ing in Washingtoo.
They also belong to the Black
Coaches A ssocialion ( BCA ). a

g-roup

comprising

African-

American college ",,"ches that is
boycotting the NABC forum and
instead
meeting with the
Congressional Black Caucus.
'That's their choice," said Duke
Coach Mike Krzyz",wski , a
member of the NABC board of

directors.

" CIJ1lIIIhize with tItem. Hopefully,

_

FORUM, page 10

their tWO matches: thus, failing to
put any distance on the rest of the
pack.
Both teams defea1ed Tulsa and lost
10 Southwest

Missouri State.

The resu1. is a race whore no team
can afford to Iooe any ground the ..,.
ofllie way.
Last years fOW1lt-place qualifier
was Wichita State, which tied for
third with N"tI1hem Iowa. Both teams
had I 1-5 leaguemad<s.
To go 6-0 and duplicate t.hat
standard. the SalukiswiJI have to take
care of flIIlI!ing mates Bradley :md
Indiana State and take their chances
with the higheroonfcrence oeeds.

SIUC has yet to travel 10 thirdplace Nonhe'1l Iowa (Saturday),
and will get ano:'.cr shot at league
leader mino i. State Oct. 30 at
Davies Gym. Bradley comes to
town Oct. 29.
Assuming the botLieneck stays
the same, all fingers are pointing to
the Salukis' conference finale Nov.
10 at Indiana State.
The tWO teams opene<! the MVC
season with a five-game banJe won
by the Sycamores.
SIUC head coach Sonya Locke
said she would love a sho, at the
S ycamores with a berth in th e
tournament on the line.

~~ Celtics move on
en

elrovic and Reggie

pUL'CIUred the psyches,

~

ofthoir-..s.

ADd now anocber :wtumn-Io-:nrin& carousel begiols its whdl,

anocber 82 gomes bedcm.
lust move OI\?
Petroy ic gave the Nets a

pulJlOn 10 a place called
plOIpIriIy a m-u planet they
" - only beard_ rad obouL
Willi LewiS, the CeItics IlIea.t!
had a pnthute for !heir descent
from

"I would very much welcome

, "" RACE, page 11

after tragedy

BasketbaU Association guards

w.......and _

Missouri Valley Co nference
volleyball standings
Illinois Stlte (13-7)
8'()
SW Missouri St. (14-6)
8·2
Northern Iowa (13-3)
7·2
Bradley (11·7)
4-4
SO. ILUNOIS (1().8)
5-5
Indiana State (9-10)
5-5
WIChita State (6-11 )
3-7
Drake (7-10)
2-7
Tulsa (()'24)
0-10
s.anding as of 10/18193

Now tbey''''

about to refreshen everyone's
memory on how ghastly ;!tings
were in BOSlDO. pre-Bird.
Bw the losses w.l: slice deeper
!han just the 51indings. PeIrovic
was 8 rare p ~fes.iooal in the
Nets' Iocl;,l.'( room, wbiclt may
rearess .. ., being aD asylum.
Lewis was adored by hiJ;
teamm:IIeS, and the CeItics bave
3D <IDOIi<NI burdo...

Yes, ii',
tile Nets and
Celtics ID!>l!" 00, OoIy because

_Loss.,.....10
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POLICY SPLITS U.S., BRmSH RELATIONSHIP BriJain engaged in ll.."Ild-wringiJog Mond:!y over its "special relationship"
wilh die U. S., followi.1g remarks by Presidenl 0in1On lhal bigblig1ued
differmccs between Briti.'fI and U.S. governments over wballO do aboul
!he oonflicl in Bosnia-Her;:egovina. A SJX*=len fOl' Prime Minist.cr John
Majer tried 10 downplay any spliL BUI OinlOD'S version of the dispute
jolted pundits and commernators woo are ~y concerned about whether
Brioain can maintain its SIlIIlding as one of !he world's leading power.;.

"

_ _ lArge ... X:targ.I'\u.a.UmltOl!e.J>erplUa
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Noon · 11:00

717 S. University Carbondale , IL
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'lEI.: 549-8299
( Loc:aIed next to KinIro's)

.
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RUSSIAN WASTE DUMPING ANGERS JAPAN -Less
than one week afler !roubled neighltors Japan and Russia signed new
pactS, !he two sides were feuding again Monday after Russia
admiu.ed dumping 900 lOllS of liquid nuclear waste in !he Sea of Japan
over !he weekend Japan demanded a petI1l8OOIIt hall 10 !he dwnping, bul
Moscow said il bas nowhere 10 store !he W8SIe, lIIOSlIy reactor liquid and
cleansing fluid from its aging flee! of nuclear-powered submarines.
Moscow also said !he waste is DOl hazanIous.

friendship

~.LIII

* II
,e...."'.. "'.flPEII
I
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U,S. HELICOPTERS MAINTAIN CONSTANT VIGIL -

:1

As U.S. IroOpS wail in !heir sandbagged compounds for thousands of
reinforcements 10 arrive, !he most palpable sign of !he American military
presence is the steady beat of heIicopcer blades. The decision 10 suspend
offensive military operati:Jos in SomaJia bas emptied Mogadishu's _
of military vehicles and personnel. However, U.S. Army helicopters
maintain a 24-b0ur-a-day vigil, joined by 1wnbering surveillaDce aircrnft,
AC-I30 gunships and an ocx:asionaI F/A-18 tighter jet.

;£:1, T",L
~~~n II
I
than one tape
II
L !'!:!.'=-d:e.!O£<;!,9!. .JI

I
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MILITARY UNITS WITHDRAW FROM MOSCOW -

The SI3Ie 01 emergency President B<Xis Ye\tsin imposed during a bard-tine
rebellion lWO weeks ago ended Monday, but police officials said they
inlelld 10 continue laUgh measures 10 combal crime and expel from
Moscow anyooe without a proper residency penniL Russian lelevision
Monday night sItowed military units packing up annored personnel
carriers in preparation for beginning their withdrawal from the city.
Yeltsin imposed !he SIlIIeof emergeocy and acurfew 00 0cL 3.

nation
LAWMAKER SAYS SYSTEM TOO INSULATED -

An

old-fashioned political brawl is under way over money and monetary·
poliCy, pining a WeslelD pqIUtist. Banking Commiu.ee Cbainnan Heruy
B. Gonzalez. J).Texas, against central L'8IIkels. Today. Gonzalez will
confront IS of !he bigbcsfian@hgofficials in '.he FedeI;al Reserve system
and demand 10 know why theY believe !he nation's powezful centJal bank
~ continue 10 beJo ~ frnrII~ American polibcal process.
The Fed, Gorrzak:r;~ lOCJ JlJiaLsway over !he ecooomy DOl
10 be more directly ictounl8ble 10 voters and e\ecled officials.
10.

...

CLINTON BACIS,S g",N

")

BA~

FOR JUVENILES -

Presidenl Clinloo, spuma by the explosion in gun violence by youths,
endIXSed pcndins foCleral- Iegi9Iatioo 10 ban jll'lClli1cs from purchas8Ig 01'
possessing handguns untll;r most circWDi\aIICCS. ClinlOn announced his
suppat fOl' • IJ1e8Slr. inIroduced in June by Sen. Hat> Kohl, O-WIS., that
would make it a fedr:ml aime 10 sell 01' give a handgun 10 someone under
age 18. Kohl's bill also would make il illegal fOl' juveniles 10 possess a
haodgun ~ supervised by Jl'I"IlIS 01' 0Ibcr adults. CUrrent law prohibilS
1iceosed goo dcaIers from selling 10 penons undcr 21.

,

SUPREME COURT TO RULE ON BASE CLOSURE With scores 01 major military baseS designated fOl' closure, the Supreme
Court 8IIIIOUIICed Monday that il would rule 00 wbelher judges can bIocIc
the Penl8gon's plaD 10 shut down a specific facility. If judges can
inIetvene, a slew of lawsuits COIW:8ting !he cJosures are likely 10 be tiJed,
and, if nothing else, delay I\u1her shUl-<lowns for yeatS. BUI!he Supreme
Court i:l more 1ikdy 10 rule dI8l couns cannot intervene in the process.
RepeaI.ed1y, !he Reboquist Supreme Court bas moved 10 keep judges from
inteIferiDg widt decisions made through poliIical pocesses.

.

SIU PRESS

,

Au('lll'a(·~··D('~k

FALL BOOK SALE
---~----

Wednesday, Oct. 20th
g a.m. to 3 p.m.
Student Center
Ballroom 'A'
Over 200 titles
at $3 and $1 each
Selected new
titles at 20% off

8aPEIIU I
S1MTlIE

--

May we suggest YDU stari.
your day • little difTerenUy?
'Jb learn more about healthy
eating. contact. your nearest
American Heart Association.
You can lu!lp p",uenl iu!orl
d isease. We can teU you how.

_ _ Eda: _ _
SUIorte.r._ ...... CoIIocII

-_.-:__
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Chemist wins top honors PrOtactded to board

By Dean Weaver

Special Assignment Writer

An S IUC quan lum che m isl
receivd the 1993 Oulsla nding

Scholar Awa rd for his achievem~~IS in his research of the
hydrogen-bonding process of
molecules.
Steve Scheine r will g ive the
Outstanding Scholar Lecture titled
" Whal Is Realily " al 4 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 20, in the Siudent
Center Auditorium.
Scheiner said his speech is not
geared at scientists. but instead to a
general audience.
" I don 'l wanl 10 give the speech
away. bUI pan of il will be relaled
10 my area of research," Scheiner
said.
Scheiner, professor of chemiStry
and biochemiStry, has been al SIUC
for 15 years and in that time has
conducted extensive research into
Ihe hydrogen bonding pr'leess of
molecules.
Gel ard Smith, director of

~~ Iar

science, nomina led
Scheiner for the award because of
hi!'\ reputation among academic
scholan;.

Scales hopes 10 help-others find equality

theoreticaJ and requires making
calculations based on assumptions.

thetD.

ScaJes. din:ctor of Universily

The hydrogen bonding-research
provides fundamentaJ infonnation
that can lead to henefits in industry,

ea",.. ServiCes IIId assistant

Work, .a.......... a
~ appojaIee.to the
• . Advloot)' iIOIIrd I.IJaiIeol

medicine and even to alternative
Scheiner sa id research on

mostly African-Americans, and il

occurs when red blood cells
become sickle-shaped because of

A new program will help police
decide if they need 10 send an
officer to the scene of a reported
crime. a Carbondale police officer
"'ys.

Teleserve is a new service of the
Ca rbondal e Pol ice Depar tment
designed 10 prioritize calls thai do
not require the physical presence of
police officers.
Teleserve officer Jim Miller said
though the system hegarr Oct. 15. il
went inlO full operntion Monday.

Instances of

defecti ve oomoglobin.
An<>ther henefil of this research
might !Delude inereasing the rale of
pholosynthesis, Scheiner said.
"The henefil s of this could be
JDotocells thai are more efficienl than
the present inorganic photocells.
Sunlighl Wo:>uld he convened 10
energy." Schoiner said.

Mi ller said many SlUC students

are affecled by the program.

Commdlee on Civil

issues and to decide which

conunjttees

in

reporting

progress arui" proble ms 10 the
coounissioo on civiLJights_
The ,;o lJlTl\iss ion is-sues
of SIUC and chmtoan of the
AdminisIrative IIIIf Professii:Jna\ reports on progles. and field
C ounc il, said with this bearings deal ing wilh CIvil
appointme1lt he hopes 10 keep JighIs. Car\e.said.
'"The commissio n beld
people awAre of issues
concern ing civil and human hearings in. Chicago a nd Los
Angel es in the walee o f the
ri~
.
Scales said the United SlateS Rodney King bo:itmng lasl year,
is 20 10; ;0 yem \]ebInd wb= it responding 10 !be ci vil righls
be :~ the .fflJl11aUv. IIIRSI," Da1e,....
c:oun. the ...... obo~ he senL
Scala, an 18-y;-'r..,mpIoyee

"'They are victims of crimes that
fall inlo these ca egories," Miller
said.
«We feel Teleserve will he a plus
to eve ry one in 'the: communit y.
including srudents. ,Carbo ndale Po lice C hie f Don
Strom said calls for serv icc fwhen
officers must go to the scene could
be rl'.d uced by 40 or 50 pe rcenl .
wltit1be Teleserve program.
-:Scales saitl die appointmr:nt. "
"If you cal\e..-i in saying you \os\
same <lId an. bonor _ will'0nIv take two
your wallet and lhere~ gQ.P.iece of
~~.ye~f~" or three weeks of his ~
-d'Iiji a
critical evidence thai we need 10 gel
"There atiJI IS a
of
Tile. are fOur c omlbillee
at . · lh~n Tel e erve... : 5,.:t up an
JniDoriIies in the ....... fiR# 1IIileUn1l"-..Hy. 1Ie .
appointment to t:lke a report. "
Strom said.
" Wh a t tha t ' s doi ng is it's
reducing the amount of times we
send officers to for call s for
service."
The inlernal goal o f the police
department is to reduce serv ice
Woolwort h -ow ned K in ney an d
cal ls by 30 percent by using the
FOOl Quaner scores.
alt ernative of Telescrve , Strom
Trachter s aid Wo olworth is
said.
clos in g 970 re tail stores out of
" 11 still gives us IOO-percent
aboul 9.000 in the Uniled Stales
response 10 calls for service and we
and Canada. hul aboul 250 wi ll he
will handle every call fo r service By Jeff Mcintire
reopened in another fonnat. such as
we ge~ but it's an alternative where Business Writer
a Woolwort h 's sto re being connot all J 00 percenl will require an
vened into a Kinne y Shoe
officer to go on the scene," Strom
Woolwo nh 's, in Ihe Murdale Store.
said.
Shopping Cenler, is closing as pan
Jan. 31 is the target date for ",i:
"We' ll he able 10 take that time of a nat ionw ide cu tback by the
Slores to be closed. bUI local faclor.;
tha t we·Fe freeing the officers to
retail giant. BUI Carbondale Siore s uch as leases and amoun t of
use for problem solving activitil'-s
on c rimes that don ' t meet the manager Tim Green say~ employ- invenlory wi ll affect tbe actual
ees will adjusllo the .;hock.
closing date, Trachter,said.
Teleserve criteria."
John Budslick. olce presidc,nl of
Miller· saij 'demands for poGce • The Carl>ondale slore; open-since
service have "continu ed 10 g row Ihe 1950s, .. i ll be open unlil Mardale Shopping Center, said the
Chrislmac;
or
close
as
soon
as
all
of
center
will not be left hanging from
while the number of ava ilable
the invenlory has been sold, Green the store closing. which comes
.o{)fficers has not.
soon afler Gospeland Book Slore's
"The program was devised to said.
Green said he does nOI expeci 10 Inove to University Pl ace across
prioritize cenain kinds of calls thai
do nOI require Ihe p hysica l he transfcrred and does not know if town.
" Murdale is striving - we rarely
presence of police officers on the any of his employees will he.
"Most of Ihe employees already ever have vacancies for very long.
scene lor inves t iga fion,~' Mille r
while the mall still has vacancies
said. ''Those Iypes of reports would have plans." Green said.
There are th:-ee fuU-time and Iwo thai have reen Ihere for vears,nne
be priorir-i zed into the Teleserve
part-time employees at the store, said.
program."
Police th e n wou ld co n tact Green said.
BlJdslick said another f'Cl.3il store
victims by telephone or in person
Frances Trachter, vice presidenl is movi ng in after Wool".'o rth·s
and reports are compleled, Miller of public affai rs for Woolwonh . leaves. he said.
said.
sa id Ihe co mpany will Iry to
Bu dslick did nol reveal wha t
Miller said dispalchers priorilize trans fer as many employees as retail Slore will occupy the space.
calls overni ght or durin g Ihe possible.
an d said they will mak e an
weeke nd and he receives the
The company is "-'losing stOles 3Onounc~ment in the future.
repons the next mo rni ng On an thai have losl morey.
James Prowell. executive
~pjX)intment sched!Jle.
Bo th G reen · c:::nd Trachter director of the Ca rbond al e
"I try 10 contacl people as close declined to comment on how much
Chamber of Commerce, said he
to their appointment time &.." money the Carbondale store lost , be:ievcs the new tenant will be able
possible." Miller said.
but Trachter s aid th e stores 10 adequalely fill Ihe void left by
" It 's a little easier on them scheduled 10 ~e clo >ed have Woolworth ·s.
they know when to expect a call ac: ounted for about $36 milli"lO in
"The Budslick famil v has a 101 of
fro:n the poli ce so they can operating losses.
money invested into Murdnlc." he
com inue to jo their OIher daily
Trachter said aboul 400 of Ihe said. " I Ihi nk Ihey will do
activitkt: ano' al the same lime fi ll 829 general merch andise "fiveeverything possible to mak.: -..ure
and-dime·' stores are c lo sinr the new tenant contribute ~ to the
see POUCE, page 6
. . __nttt.ionwide. along with aboul 330 community:'

~~_Ihc

...,It.

The Carbondale Police ~t's te1eseroe
is designed to prioritize aills
require police officers at t1Je'_
Some suggested instmJ.oes

Store shuts down

• Criminal damage to property
• Theft under $300 - 30 minu~ or

Woolworth's. closes
after serving rea
for aboUt 40 years

time elapsed since theft

• Service station drive off - where a
peet can be identified cind registration
available

• Bicycle theft
• Trespass - which ocx:urs at a busines;t:;Qnd:
the suspect is known to the vi.:tilm/irom
painant and the suspect is not at
scene

• Forgery .: 10 minutes or more have
elapsed since the incident

• Deceptiv.e "lractice - a case that is not
be reler;fedJo the State's Attorney's
and -t s uspect- is not at the scene-'

• Harassment by telephone
• Retail theft (suspect -known) - the suspect is not at the scene

• Retai\ theft (susPect unknown) -

10 minutes or more have elapsed since the inci-

dent
• Assault - the suspect is not at the scene
and there is noinJurjl

• Lost or found property
• Missing persons - victim must be 2 1
years of age or older, missing more
than 24 hrs. And no lou I play or suspicious circum' 'ances s uspected

• Incident/infonnation reports
• FoUow-up reports
• Walk-in reports

/' . -;--;..-~ - . =-;, ~ -.\ -

c:ilm rights

.borA

Telesenre . ~age .

'-

is It" Y to IRVent

falllte.1Ic said.

"Througb edUCJUion at 111_
high ~ and"college I_vels
peotk wiU be more able 10
."hieve equality in Ibe wO.rk
Right..
.
"In my dJ'eant ~orld, all p\II:e." Sca1es said. .
Lynn Chamber-Nelson, a
dIIIimnc:eo wduJ.!ll:<!ll1e 10 and
eao," Scales Aid. '"We (the- graduate sru<lmt in the Scbool
committee) bope iO-motivate of Socjal Worle, nom:inated
jJIlOp\e w reaJize. their proticms Sca1es fur the position jn Man:h.
and =are cquaI oppommity for
0Iice oomil18ll1d, the regioOaI
all."
officer of the lliinois Advisory
Scales was approved by Board COIltact<:d him and he was
Congress for 3 Ihree-year sent.1O Wa~ hingt<Jn. D.C.
In Washington , Sen. Paul
appoinlIn"ru \0 assist with labor
relations
a nd
career Simon, D-Mhlrnnda, iOfWarded
development, he said.
ScaJes' .nomination and
As a member of the Congress approved it.
David Carle, Simon's preas
committee. Scales wl1J work.
wil h 10 o ther members 10 secreIlIry. said Sca1es will WD!I/'
"",iew civil and human righlS wil b 49 ollle r civil tights
S~t . .

Teleserve system aids police,
community service prioritized
By Erick Enriquez
Police Writer

dilJerrllL
.
Th8'Ctunj! equality .. IlildetJIS

JlIOfess9r in the ScbooI ol8ocial rniaIIte., from bappeoing in !be

eoergy sources, he said.

design of proteins that carry oul
chemical reaction",
"This research could be
benefic ial in findin g a cure for
sickJe-cell anemia .... Scheiner said.
This inherited anemia affects

_

we face tbe typical glass

!lJ:aJes recently direcled a
SI\IC professor Jim ~Ies :~:"'--to abolll 800 fiflh
dream. of the day 'When
• Shawnee CoIJege.
rninqrities will breal througb ,
He said be prepared tbe
the glau 'f!ling of !be work cJtiIdreJ, tor the rcal world by
force "'at CUl1e.illy ..,.tta.ins te8l:hiDg thetait is a\1 right to he

repulation in scholarly rese3."Ch and
we got letters of recommendation
from QU[Slanding scholars around
tht- country," Smith said.
Scheiner said mosl of his work is

hydrogen bo nd ing helps in Ihe

ce_"

By KellleHuIa
AdmlnIs1ratIon WIIar

" He has acquire d qui te a

..

:,
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Committee on furding
needs real solutions
THE SIUC COMMITTEE TO STUDY THE FUTURE
of Arhletics recently released its final report. and put forth
fi ve recommendations in response to a proposal by the
lllinoi s Board of Hig her Education 10 phase out all state
funding of at hleti cs b y 1996. In cluded in th ese
recommendations were rhe retention of the current level and
scope of the progra m a nd th e present amo unt of state
support. Of these recommendations the committee', report
recogn ized the poss ibilit y the IBH E will not g ive the
University the choice of retaining all or some of the present
level of state funding.
In e ntertaining this nOlion the committee proposed the
following recommendations to replace all or a portion of the
lost state funds, and listed these recommendations in order
of priority: reallocation of University resources, increasing
the level of self-generated income by athletics, reducing the
costs of operati ng a thl e ti cs and increasing the st udent
ath letic fee.
This issue clearly is one of controversy, but it also is one
in which the students should have a say..The two-pan forum
Oct. 14 did little more than reveal the committee 's report.
Universi'"Y officials rave an obligation to hold a campuswide de·b ate on \be subject and discuss \be future of athletics
3 / STUe. Will! a s tudent population of about 24,000 and only
about 1,000 of those involved in athletics, the needs of the
few caDnot be lost, but they should nOl be the only ones that
are considered.

Letters to the Editor

Vulgarity, verbal attack by Jeni
unsuitable for family weekend
I am wl'"iting to express my
o pinion on Richard Jeni 's
performance Saturday ni ght. I

Jeni. who had apparentl y lost his
now a.< he had been fidgeting on
stage. jumped at the chance to

found lIlis type of "entertainment"
to be completely inarplvpriali: for
Family Weekend.
He utlked aboul inten:our.;e. male

ridicule my family.
1bcre is absolutely no excuse for
Je n; 's beh3v io r. My family did
nothing to deserve mockery or
n'lrl1e calling.
Jeni is in no way a yrofessional
enlenamer and I am appalled lIlal
he was invited by this university.
We should have been warned that
[his man was going to be so
disgusting and profane. We never
would have gone had we known
what we were in for. My eleven
ye ar old bro th e r was in lhe
a udience and I hated him being
exposed to lIlis obscenity.
I s ugge st that the .comm.iuee

ge nit a ls an"d ora l sex. J do nOI
understand what made him think
Ihis was descen t material for
something as pure as beauti ful as

family.
TOPPING THE LIST OF ALTERNATIVE RECOM- theMy
family wenl to his show to
mendations was the reallocation of University resources. have fun and to laugh. 001 to have
This rec mme nd ation was based on the notion tuition our intelligence insulted for an

dollars do not constitute direct state support. and therefore
some of that revenue could be used to fund athletics. The
committee also wants to explore the ways in which stu<\.ent
fee dollars are spent, and possibly to transfer athletic dollars
;0 the Health Service.
Under this policy the medical fee students pay would be
redu ced and th e sav in gs would go to athl etics. Al so
considered was transferring lost state dollars for athletics to
Uni versity units and providing them rhe opportunity to hire
personnel in athletics.
A fourth co mpone nt to the rea !location of Uni versi ty
resources would be to decrease charges to athletics and
prov id e fund i ng fro m more cen trali zed funds. The
committ ee ci ted this example: Elim inatin g c harges by
Health Service for insurance and health care of athletes. It
does not take mu ch ca lculation to conclude this type of
eliminati n will take Ihe burden off athletics and shift it onto
" udents.

WHILE THE RECOMME DATtO S TO lNCREASE
the level of self-generated iJ1COme by athletics and reduce
th e pres en t co st o f opera; io n seem logic a l, this
recomm e ndation does nol. This proposes cost-shifting
withi n the University, and the end result will demonstrate no
real change in the financial crises facing slue and the state.
The provisions included under the first recommendatIon
poi nt to an increase in student fees, but ironi ca lly the
recommendation for such an increase is slated last among
the priorities. While the •.:omminee's report includes ~evernl
solution s to the fund ing probl e m, it never comple te ly
removes itself from state funding.
The goal of the committee primarily is to save athletics
from extinction, but perhap s i: shoul d rec ons ider the
available options. In the event $1.35 million is cut from the
athletic budget , and self-generated funds cannot completeiy
('over the loss, the students should- vote on whether or not to
raise their fees. If they vote no, the arhletic program will
have to follow in the foot steps of numerous academ ic
programs and do more with kss or do fl'lthing at ail .
... .. -_ .. __. .. .
- . .. ...... .

hour. Jeni showed absolutely no
respect for his audience~ without
whom he would be nodting.
My father chose to walk oul and
my family followed close behind.

responsible for arranging Family
Week.end entertainment be a bit
more selective in their choices. A
tape of Mr. Jeni was viewed prior
LO his invitation and it amazes me
that he wa.< approved.
This s hows eX lre mel y poor
judgment o n th e part of the
committee.
Though so me fa m ilies ma y
tolerate such profanity. if Jeni were
a true professional, he would have
directed his perfotmance towards
every family.
As my cleven year old brother pul
it 1 " He raid he couldn't be worse
than the foolball game, but he
was."

-Cathy

Scheid ler, junior,

nutrition

Saluki fans ignore national anthem,
show lack of respect, national pride
This past Saturday I attended lIle J-am iJy Weekend
football game , 300 whal I saw a ppalled me. I was
sitting on the studenJ side of the fJeld.
As (he band and just about everyone else wa s
honoring A merica with the NationaJ Anthem, there
were a few that we.--e no( doing so.
1bcy wore doUlg one of three things:
t .) 1bcy remained seated
2.) Did nOI remove thei r cover (hal) nor di': they
saJute with their cc,ver 00.
3.) Wi,ile s!anding and lIle band was play ing the
National Anthem. these people were talking and it wa,
rioIthe National Anthem either.
My lalcfathcr, as well as many, if not all ~lCir fa ther·s
foughl in wars to defend this greal country of ours. And
if dley saw bow they acted, they WO'Jld be ashamed of
them.
I am proud to be an American. and feel if lIlis nation
is 10 be stror,~ . every American should honor America
every chance they get.

Now to answer the question some of you may be
asking. If I was honoring l.merica. bow could I have
seen these things.
My answer is this , as the National Anthem was
being pl ayed. I was standing al atte ntion facing lIle
flag JYlle and watchi ng lIle Atmy ROTC raise lIle
flag ..
I saw these people 001 standing. nor removing their
cover, Jl4"1f saluting with their cover on.
And fc~ the people talking, they were righl nexi 10 me
and tlJeir talking was very diSlJ"'Cting.
I do OOI lcnow whal to do or .. y. I'm very upset aboul
this.
I guess there are a few who do not care or careless for
lIlis country. To 1Il0se I say go to Russia. where you
have :iltle freedom. Then you will wish you Y!"«: back
in America (or I hope so).
Then you will gladly honor America every -chance
you gel

-D. Todd Mason, senior, HRTA
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SO CIITY FOR ADVANCEMENT OF
MauicmlCn: ..,iII m«t at 6 tonight ill the
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, peaku will be Mike Dwut. Al l majora are
wcIuJme. Far more inromwion., c:cdaCII Tan II

98S.2S77.
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to the unemployment Ill"'"There will he a 101 of poop\' in
The five final locations were Anna tba1 will get jobs," he said.
Murphysboro, Carlinville, Pius·
Sen. r .ph Dunn, R-Du Quo;n,
field. Vandalia and Tamms.
was unavailable fo< axnment but
Tamm s, like man y Southern stalcd in 3 re lease that the area
lliinois communities, suffered after needed an economic boost, and a
the Mississir.pi floods this summer. new prison was the answer.
adding 10 the problcm of unem"I appl a ud the govclDor fo r
ploymenl in the to\' 'I\, he said.
reco gnizing the need to put thie
Any help to the Southern Illii..";' prison in an area with one of the
uncmployment problem if. wel- hi g bes t une mploym e nt ratc s,
instead o f making it a political
come, Stricklin sa d.
" We're bopeful the prison will decision," Dunn stated in a releasc.
provide some job opportunitios in "A fcw yean; ago no one wanted
this unemployment si'.uation, .. he prunns in their oommunity, but now
said. "It's a si tuation that clearly it's a muc h sought-after project
needs ,.,.,., stimulus."
because of the economic benefilS."
Poshard said be is extremcl y
Scn. Jim Rea , D-Chris topher,
thankful to Edgar, hut most of the who spon so,cd tbe le llis l2tion
praISe sbo~ld go 10 Southern Illinois authorizing tbc sale of bonds to
CitizenS whb-worked to bnng the oonstrucl a super-maJtimwn prison,
Slte..J'Thmms.
--_
said in a release that the prison
''They deserve it anU theyg Ot-it,."_ dcspcraIcly is needed for the region.
posh:mj said. "It proves what bani -- ''Oil!' of the Dcpartment of
worlc can do."
Corrcction~ erimc considerations
Rep. Jerry Hawkins, D-Quoin, in deciding whCre-to J;ite the prison
sai~ he had hoped the prison site was a demonstrable 00ed for new
would be chosen in his distric~ but jobs," hc said. " Alexander County
be is pleased the site was selected and the surrounding area has one of
for Southern Dlinois.
the highest jobless rates in Illinois,
" I would havc preferred the site and citizens desperatc ly need thc
for Murpb ysbo ro, but cenainl y good employment 'lppor!unities the
Tamm s is my second choice," he prison will provide."
said. "I think this is going to be
Rep . Larry Woolard , Dgood for the entire region."
Cartcrville, could not be reached for
Hawkins said qualifi ed and commenL
experienced prison employees will
Rcp. David Phelps, D·Eldorado,
be transferred to thc super-max- was W13vai1able for comment but a
imum, creating jobs throughout the press secretary said he also is in
area
support of Edgar's selection.

Davis

J a mes Wingfield

A Hot Program of Cbicago Blues,
R & B, Gospel, a ndJazz
- Katherine Davis

"Sldn<."Y James

has one of Ihose
voices that hilS
you like a rock.
She makes a song
inlo .m unmovable ohject crushing the air w ith
brute power.·

Wingfteld is just

phenomc021 on
the kcyhooi'd.·
BoI>04ypool,
O/ IM

1l000tort Pust

7be Cblcago
Trlb_

Tuesday, October, 19, Spm
SIUC Student Center Ballrooms
AdvaJlCe tJclu!ts orr sak

IIOW:

$2.50 for slue Sruden! • 53.50 for General Pu blic
TnetS .av:tibble II j X! ~ Cenler Cerur.tI TICket: Off'ke and :11 the duot.
For mort' 1nf'00N11on OIl1SJ-}49j. Sporrson-d by StudcnI Qon, " Spt!c:fa1 ' 'I'tWrc m.!'

SCIENCE, from page 1"I think the coUcge has 10 focus
challenges and fisca1 re;trainlS
that "ill im pact the college,"
Drickamer said. "It will havc to
look at itself and bu ild on whal it

undergraduatc and gradua te
programs while having tbe
e ssentials such as researeh and
CA LENDAR POLlCY -. Th~ dudllft~ (or
qualified faculty; Tmdall said. "I
C.I ... dar ILe•• II aoo. 'wo da,. bdo,-c
think it is absolutely critical for
F*blkalkle. 'I"M !taD .1Ioe1d be l,.,-rlttm
finds."
dean 10 have direct contact with the
and ..... Iadude ~ date, pDct..s....o r 'h •••e.al •• d lb ••• m. CJf Ih. , .....0.
Candidate Jack Parker said thc fa!:ulty and studenlS."
IUbnllUln& the IftD. lJenu: aboukllx deIlYtred
,McPher.;on said the searcb was
or malSed 10 \be 0.111 EupU.. New#OOM, college s bou ld bccome visible
c.,.,.uRlalb. BuladJnt, Room U41. M ' "
internally and externally througb nOl that difficult because it was
wfII be pubHIbed once.
quali!y ~ and faculty.
oonductcd intcmally. .
''1'1ic CoIIc8e of Science contains _ "You knew the -c.andidates
the bCst teacher.; imd researchers in because you w~ ' with them,"
the COWlIly, and the new dean will McPherson said.. ~~t was a good
bav~ to try to help thr;l1l !Alcome committee and oUr .~orI< is IlOl over
and the proson will he lp the visible," Parker said. "We have 10 yet."
prcparc
graduates for tbc high
McPherson, albng with the 16communi!), and the COWl!}'.
"It wiD definitely 110.' a sboI in the technology barrier tba1 is out in the member search commillee and
world today by breaking down Shepberd, will meet with candann for all of us here," he said.
idalcs for the next two weeks.
Jerry Reppert. cbairman of the those barriers."
Candidate Don TmdalI said the
McPherson said the committee
Southernmos t Illinois Priso n
college's
main
goa
l
is
to
bave
will recommend the appointment
Commiucc, said tbe Tam ms'
quality
programs.
for
the new dean. but Shepherd will
community was a major force
"Wc want to emphasize quali!}' make the final decisim.
behind the state's decision.
"We've had lrCmendous ~
for the project since ~; he
said. "!be oommmily bas e>qRSIICd
sucb a desire to work with
<X!TCCIions. and we feel we'", SI3)<d
ahead m the pujcct all the way."
representative of a largcr nationRcppen said Tamms' petition los Angeles TImes
wide debate over the evolvi ng
drive of commur: ty signatures
nature of the relationsbip between
SAN
DIEGO-In
a
case
tba1
piIs
behind the project was axnpleu:d
by the time most of the olber four the rights of an unwed fa tber parents and cbildren." he ru1ed.
again st the best interests of his
Wellington was asted 10 decide
si1eS bad begun.
Economically, the prison will chi1d. a judge Monday ooIered tba1 who would be Michael's legal
help Tamms tremcndously, he said. a young boy should remain with the guardiJn while the adoption JlCli"This is going to be a ren! couple wbo ha.., raised him since !ion by Peggy and Joim Stenbeck is
financial and economic boom to the birth rathu tba.~ be given to bis pending at the stalt appea1s court.
King is figbting tbe adoption
biological faIher.
2tCa," he said.
"We' re thrilled, especially for petition -'- which has the backing
About 25 percent of I',;son
employecs will be exp~rieDced Michael; said Peggy Stellbeck, ~, of Michael's birth mother - and
wakecs from the <XJrTeCtion system, who said she knelt in JWlIYu wben may yet block the Stenbecks and
gct Michael bccausc the law
with the rcmaining 75 percent she 1eamed of the judge's decisim.
coming from Tamms and the
Juvenile Coon Judge Michael D. involving adoption has recently
surroun<ling 6O-mile radius, he said. WellingtOn ruled that :;'· yclU-old sluftcd 10 give grcatct emphasis 10
Murphysboro Mayor Da vid Michacl should remain with the the righlS "f lDlWed fathers.
Md)owell said he is plc:asod the SI3IC Steobcclcs unlilthe courts deciJe m
M"JChacl's case is the fllSllO go
ciIlSC 10 \ocale !he prisoo in SootbmI the" petition to adopt Michael, a tIIrou;;!! !be Ca1ifornia court sysaem
Illinois, but said he is UDs ure if process that could take m""ths 0< uno... : the c hange and may set
Tamms was the best croice.
even years. The birth father, Mark precedent for ower cases where
''Obviously we are disappointed, Kin g, wi ll con tinue to ha ve unwed fa thus seek to block thc
but I am glad for Tamms," he said. visimtion privil'gcs, Welli ngton adoption of their Olfspring.
.
"I thought we had an a dvanlaz e said.
One turn ing point in the case
because of our localion."
The 2A-year-old King argued in may have hee., the IeStimmy 0[ a
That adv8l'tage stem med from court that he has conquered the psychologist hired by King's courtMurpysboro's proximi ty to bos- drug ond a lcobol a busc of his ~:nu:d au.omcy.
pitals, airpons and other sesviccs, earlier !·=s an d foun d s tead y
Dr. No ll Evans , a Sa n Diego
he said.
psyc hologist wbo bas ex tensivc
cmp\oymeru. But Wellington
Howcvcr, Mc Dowcll said he
that Michael could be emotionally experience with children torn by
feels Murphysboro residmlS gained hanr.ed by being uprooted from a custody bat tles, tes t ifi ed that
valuable ex perience by partici- loving home thal has bc~ n Mi chael would suffer ps ycho pating in the selection process. and
"romfortablc and happy."
10gica1ly if abruptl y uprooted and
they will give 100 pen:cnt again if
·'This unique h uman ~am a is sent 10 Arizooa with Kmg.
another oppor1Wlity arises.

!1~~~!~k4~u7~
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Skankin Pickle mixes humor, musical styles
to entertain at slue Homecoming festivities
By Stephanie Molelti
Entertainment Writer

Here i!' 3 musical recipe to cure a
fever. add a slice of ska. a dash of
reggae and a lillie bit of pickle. and
the product i l a fu.nky band with a
strong hom 51 'Clion.
The band's mixture of mu sical
ta lent w ill kick off SlUe-.
Homecoming feslivnie.1O: TIlUrsday
afternoon.
Skankin Pkkle. a six-me mber
baud with a hom seclion, is punk

rock in its truest fonn . The San
Francisco band said its humorous
presenc.!. 210ng with its
hatred of racism and prejudice
Crea!e$ a unique !t;IOv.. each time it
perfonns.
Pickle released its second record,
"Skankin Pic kl e Fever;' on Dill
Records in November ' 92 and has
bee n louring the United Siale!
during the summer and f.ll. Th'
banrl plans to go on a European
s ta g~

lour for late winter.

Th e 17-song release addresses
issues that draw on the headlines in
IOday ' s new s. Songs, s uc h as

'Ib.eProgram
(S~"~OIO.)o

The Good. Son
(li:5Otl:15 tS!.

.r~oP&J"'k

Mr. Nanny

'''''

Strlklng DWtanoe
7'. )Ot-.cs

5275
" .;.:,5',.
. 1,:'
.. ... ::.. 52100
.

Sl.;anldn PIckle
on tour with the Dead Mi.lkmen,
Bad Re r~ ,,~i on , Primu s and
hshbone.

1l1e band's hom section consists
of Park on saxophone and vocals,
Nylander on valve trombone and
vocals and Gerry " B ig lake'
Lundquist on trombone.
The rhythm so:ction includ es,

Mil« "Mister Clean" Mattingly on
bass and vocaJs , Chuck " Patty"
Phelps o n drums and Lynette
" Sky" Knackstedt on guitar and
vocals.
The band will perfonn from 12
to 2 p.m. Thursday in the Free
Forum Area with the Blue Meanies
opening the show.

SIU Press book sale Television rating company
offers reduced prices leaving business this year
By Bill Kugelberg
E",e~ain'"""t EL'~or

s lur students, facu lty ""d staff

wi 1l have an op po rtunity to
purchase books published by the

SIU Press at discounted prices
during the annual S~U Press Fall
Book Sole Wednec.day.
SlU Press p"Dtishes books
spcciaJizing in scholarly themes.
i ncluding regional l1istory and
theatrical history.
Go rdoll Pru iu. dire_t m:u!
manager and organizer of the salo,
said there s hou ld be books
avaj lable to interest almost any

S!udenl.
" We have a real mixed bag of
boo ks. including tho se from a
scholarly inpuL
··We will have a collection of
mystery stories an~ books about
noral and pl ~ nt . in So uthern
JJJinob among the seleetioo," Proin
said.
Book titles incl ude , " The
Mayors: Th e Chicago Political
Tradition." "11~ N~xt New MaLl., d
Earthquakr" and "How Scripts Are
Made."

More than 200 titles offered at
the sale wiU range in price from $ I
to $3.
Dan Seiters_ publicity manager
for SIU Press, said the annual book
sale usually proves very popula:
" Mos\ of the ~ime, we are sold
out by 3 p.m .... Seiters said. ' This
! ""k sale attract. a wit", crowd."
1110 booI<s in the sale come from
the Press's backlist - book's that
have been overome:cd or books
that are still in stock despite seUing
well.
"There are some good seUers 00
the bockIist," :;eiters said. "We lilce
to take this 0t>ponurJty every fall
to offer these books to the sm
comimmity."
New titles including, ":,cmace
/,J and The Crime CrllSad Lrs:
Chicago's Private War A gainst
Capone" and "Always of Herne: A
Southem illinois ChildbocA," will
be for sale at a 20 percent disoounl,
he said.
The sale will be from 8 aID. until
3 p.m . in th e Student Center
BalJroom A.
For more information, call 4536634.

Mr. WonderfUl
fI:DOtU&'~

" Hussein Skank:' " Ice Cube ,
" Korea Wants A Word With You"
and "Skinless Friend:' reOect the
band 's vic\· 's.
But Sk.. lltin Pickle has not gone
too far off the political deep end it has included sevcr.>J 5nngs which
are not tagged controversial, such
as " Larry Smith" and "Whatever
Happened." The lyrics ponder the
questions of today: "Whatever
WtPP'!ned to our favorile show?lto
Michael Jackson's ncy..c? Whatever
happened to our favorite food?lto
Vanna White in the nudeT
The album also includes a few
"be happy. have fun" numbers like
"Song #3" aad " HJt My Brain."
Skankio Pickle emits a lot of
energy and performs live features
such as breakdancing , sillg-along
cards in Japanese anu gymnastics.
band members said.
The band is a product of Mike
" Bruce Lee" Park and Lars
"JellyroU" Nylander, who played
together in the band Skankheau.
Skankin Pickle fonned in 1989, but
its
1991
d eb ut
album
"Skafunkrastapunk" put the band

:.

.:

Newsday
NEW YORK-Th! Arhitron
Co. said MondAY tilat after 54
yea r s of rating the size of
television $;how audiences it was
leaving the b""iness at th. end'
of the year and would lay 0
700 people nationally.
- The iIlOve, prompted b
saggin g J!fofits. \\-ill leavl;:
ad"enisers ai,d television and
cable st2li '9t1\'dependent on
research from one service, A.c.
Nielsen :Q!;;- pmmpting
concerns Niel~ wouid raise
- -,
prices.
The costs Of getting Nielsen's
services 3rC'bOund to go up, said
Betsy Frank;-a media buyer at
the New Yorl< advertising finn
SaalChi & Saatchi Advertising.
Researc h
from
both
companies form.'\ the basis for
television aclverusing rates and
a program's on-air success.
Both companies, which select
households for their surveys at
random , eithe, wiieet .h" data
electronically with meter'S that

sit atop one's television set or by
giving householtLli; dibries to
record what is watched.
The move affects rat'ng!l for
local advertising. ne t national
adverti si ng. Nielsen has long
enjoyed a mOllOp01y in this I
arena. Mitron's radio rllil.g
business is unaffede<l.
"We COI lidn' t sec \li.v-wirJ .fn
the foreseeab le futur,' . .. to
(tifferentiate ourseJves," said
Arbitron !.pokesrrian Thomas
Mooardcy.
He said Aribitron and Nielsai
have been in a price war during
the pas t three years and the '
comlA"'Y simply couldn' t keep
up.
While stations in the 1980s
routinely paid for both services,
the recession has forted them to
choose, he said , adding that
ratings services in major
marifets like.. New York cost
more than $1 million annually.
Onl)' about 300 stations take
two set vic(:s now, compared
with twice that m any in the
early 19805, Mocarsky said.
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Blues duo performs forgotten artists' songs
By Thomas Gibson
Entertainment Writer
Rhythm and blues duo Katherine
Davis and Sidney James WingflCld
are c'Jming to SJl IC to rock the
house.
Davis said she sings all types of
music.
"J am one of few singers who
can sw itch singi ng s lylf's to
compliment the tyjlC cf music I'm
singing." she said.
All fonns of music come from
blues, Davis said.
She said there is a misconception
that rhythm an d blocs and jazz

from gospel, but that i.• nOl
true.
She said the duet sings a lot of
so ng s from artists peopl. have
forgom::t. Qavis said she performs
songs originally sung by Bess ie
Smith and Ella Fitzgerald.
"Smith is one of Lf)e innovators
of jazz music," she ""id.
Davis said she also acts in plays
in Olieago theaters.
D avis has received accl a im
portraying Bessie Smith and Ma
Rain ey in th. Kumba Theater
production of the "In The He3J1 of
the Blues."
Davis said she has been singing
CC!lI'

Jury drops some dlarges in Denny case
Los Angeles Trmes
LOS ANGELES-In a "L1rp
rebuff to prosecutors after ,,~
of often gruesome videotaped
evidchee. a jury revealed
Monday that so far it has:
rejected. the most seri" us
charges against the tW? men

L

R e ginald O . Den ny, whose
bea ting sland s as the m.ost
seari~g image oT last year 's
riots.
The jury returned jur.t one
felony conviction out
ihc IS
cou nts fi!ed - a ma ynt:il
verdict agai nst 20-yr;a" -old
Damiao Monroe Williams fur

or

accused o f anac_.k_i_n_g_t_ru_c_t_<_'_di_·_sfi_gtOlI_
:_g_Derut
__Y
_ Wl
_ ·th
__
a_bri_·_ck.
_-,

professionaUy since she was a little
g irl, ana most of her musical
background caine from. singing in
church ond attending Sherwood
Music Conservatot:y in (]licago.
Davis also s.id s he is a lOp
dancer.

'1 get pretty excited when I'm 00
stage and start to dance," she ",,',j.
' '1'11 probably be a doing a little
dancing tonigbL"
Davis' credits also include
touring with pi:lttist Erwin Helfer
in E urope, singing with Tino
Gonzalez .. t New vork's Lone
Star Cafe, being the featured
',ocaIist at Chicago's Ar,dy 's and

.Kingston Mines and touring Japan
with the Kumb a Th e ater production.
Wmgfield has been singing for
more ;bao 25 years. Some of !tis
credits incl ude keyboard tccording
sessions with Son Seals, Mid
Jagger, Luther Allison and the Big
lWisL
With his n<w partner they
completed their first tour oi Italy in
the summer of ' 90.
Wingfiel j's solo album will be
released in 1994.
Davis and Wmgfield wID appear
at 8 tonigh; at the SIUC Student
Cent« BaUrooms.

POLICE, from page 3 - in their ~ for police servi",,_"
S:mm said ThIe=ve is a big SICp
for police', ability to manage calls
for service instead of caUs for
service m:l.Mlglt18 ~ rcUoe.
uIf ~omeone~ ViC send an
"mcor there "\We will do Wt ,"
SIron!..ro. "But ~ message we're
trying 'to get acro .. i. there are
eertMin call b for service that

probably do not require police
service acrually at your house."
Teleserve will give pulice
officers in cars more Lime to be
proactive in th~!!" vwn district,
Mi!.le< sai<\.
"lnsteaci rX an officer 6Qing from
call to caD, this will mabie him to ;10
t!tings in llis own distria. that he feels
~ to be addressed," be said.

.
.
•

.
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Yeltsin's assistance requested
Georgian leader asks Russia for military to help keep peace
Los Angeles TImes
MOSCOW- ·Georg ian leade r
Eduard A. Shevarctnad7.e. his army
di inte gr:st ing alo ng w ith hi s
counlI) . asked Russia Monday for
a peacekccping force to help stave
o ff an armed "cbe lli on t hat
threatens to topple him.
Shev3!"dn adze sent his prime
minister to Moscow a day after
rebels loyal to a former president

sei,cti tbe western city of
Samtre<ii. and severed the last rail
link between the capital . Tbilisi .
""d Georgia's Black Sea coast.

The appeaJ und erscored new
respect for Russias power to settle

rel;ional disputes si nce President
Boris N. Yellsin ured fIte Rus.ian
army to crush an inteniaJ rebellion
two weeks ago. It marked an
about-face for Shev'lnlnadze, who
had opposed the idea of Ru ssian
veaoekeepers on his so~ because he
feafed they woold covertly aid his

enemies.
~
Some Russian army officers
have never forgiven Sbevardnadze
for "losing" Eastern Europe in the
131" 1980s when he was foreign

minister under Soviet President

Mik.ha il S . Go rbachev . Russ ian
troops were wide ly suspected of
helping rmed s'! parali sts three

weeks ago ex pel the Georgian
arm j from Abkhaz.;a. a western
Geargian ~ra vince that wants ta
jain Russi.a.. after more than a year
of fighting.
Despe rate fer Ye ll s in 's help.
Shevardnadze thi s month e11rolled
hi s nat ian in the Ru s c;iandaminated Camm('lnweallh of
Inde pendent States, whi ch now
groups 12 former Soviet republics.
That mave . . . similar to one made
by war-weary Azerbaijan - meant
that Shevardnadze had abandoned
twa years 'Of nationali st policif"s
aimed at taking Gee rgia 0..:.1 'Of
Moscow 's pol;tical ond economic
orbit.
The talks in Moscow between
the Geargian and Ru ssian prime
ministers is the firsl leSI 'Of how
Georgia will benefit from the new
allian::e.
'~I pin dC'finite hapes on Russia.'·
Shevardnaa"" told Georgian radio
Menday in disclesing Prime
Minister Otar Patsalco!a ~s mission in
Moscow. ' We must decide how to
. cooperale."

He ,:,aid Patsatsia was askin g
Ru ssian Prime Mi nister Viktor S.
Chemomyrdin fer a joint farce
made up of troops fram Russ ia.
Armenia. Azerbaijan and Georgia
10 protec t the embailled rail line
and SlOp the fighting. "The scale
and the type of force to be used
will be decid eJ today and
tomorrow." Shevardnadze said.
The Rus sian gove mmen! gave
no official repon on the talks. But
Ru ss ia 's Int erfa.x news agency,
quoting unnameg so ur<.:es. said
Moscow promised "all possible
assistance in settling the situation
in Georgia. excluding military
intervention."
Unlike th e Abkhazian se paratists. the rebels now fighting
Shevardnadze's anny Ihrealen to
adva nce 'On the ca p ital and
overthrow him. They have captured
at le:Llt1 nine towns in the western
Geargian regien of Mingrelia,
including the Black Sea pon of
Pati.
The rebel s are led by Zviad
Gamsak.hurdia. an inteUecrual from
Mingrelia who became Georgia 's
first democra'tkal ly elected president in 1991.

89 TRACER AC,. a ulo, atueo ,

Stall Photo by Seokyong Lee

Rudy, left, and Wacek, right, nap on top of a vehIcle. The
cats were en joyIng a bri ef sun ny moment Mond ay
afternoon on West Mill Street.

Clinton's military authority opposed
Newsday

Dole delayed submi ttin g two
amendments that would restrict the
WASHlNGTON-On a day the president 's ability ta commit
White Hou se s lapped new American forc es 10 Bosrti a and
s anctions on Haitian m ilitary Haiti as consultat ions wi th
leaders , Preside nt Cli nton and adminislralion 'Officials cantinued.
Senate Republican Leader Bob ~- :Jt late Monday th e Kan s as
Dole Monday headed toward a Republican vo,," ed to present the
showdown over the commander in previ sions Tuesday ever if no
chief's power ta senrl U.S. troops accord could be reached-and he
abroad without r.ongressional. predicted. "I think I have the votes"
approval.
to pass them.
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....... KmoIa ...... ...s....__. bdnnln>lo<. SI25p!mo. pion 1/201
Computers

DDN'7
M.SS

eo. omd.o.. pononcI ;,,;..;... .....
__
.. nux.
.
doilN. p-u
practK:8.

~

MOR. OUAIHO TEADfi cI _
sianorEngln.h ,Cal Hel.nd~· J061

MOBILE
"OMES
N. Hwy 51
549-3000

00U8lE '0' PAMNG. Horio< &
eJderiof. fT. Esainaes.. A.Jt b Doug

Sublease

0I' 0cJr.0e549~

Sl\JDENT PAINTER ~/e:dIrior,
10 ~ ~. RJ~ . Please
coli John d 687·A837.
I

NEEDED 2 FEMAIF. iIOOMMATES.
spring Mm, .. bdrm twrJa.,,..... azpIII.
wId. d/w, 5210 p/IM, s.t9·7099
SUBlfASER NEEDtD for 2 bc:Irm.

trai1w in W.dgewood Hi&,t\IOft"~

$200/_1/2 ",[ 8<)m .57-OSS1
SUSlEASER NEEDED ASAP fOf"

.n.

~., near cu~" d.an, w/d~ ole.
'\ 22Sfrno, Call S... 9-93921l.ov •

taking a
step- In
the ri9ht
direction

....,..1

e,_

,-,

Mi:....~lIaneous
CIGARETTES AND TOBACCO

Fh>d_ 5OlII0if. fa d " - ;,,10,molion .. nd $5 &

Q

long •• U·

=.
~No~.~
n. 629201.(1686.
Chodol

.,

eoYDJUII
__
.............
~I

BuyonG.Odo. c;.,Il-aIl5-962-8000
&1.5·9501

WANTED TICXETS I'0Il WYNONNA
JlIlO CONCERT
he in finl or
~
901 .~ ·'362. 0..,..

""'.

trII"

.

When you
. place a
classified ad
with the
_
rtJIIIfIS. PC .... ...!.d.
$3.5.000 poIriaI. 00bIL
Cai 111 805 ••2-8000 &<. a..501.

I

Daily E!JJPlian

LAW •• POac........ Ioii:

SI7,542-$86,682/1" 1'otoo. slw.1I.

SIaooP..... c:.....ionaIOffian.
CdJ
111805
&I. K-9501
_
_'62-«>00
__
SI'.cwo.

~-:ootr~~~~.::

IodwaIIaI.

Call 536-3311

and place your

~~~:~~ii ad today.

Murclule Unocal
Now Renting for

House
305 Birch lane

3 a.i-m'~P. A£.
largo
. Avoi!'
Nov.15.
3/mo.

-aa

I

U

Large Townhouse Apts.
Hwy 51 South Mobile :lomes
12 I!C 14 wIde. with 2 I!t ~ bedroom...
locked mallbo,.es. next to lalmdr<..omat.
9 or 12 month lease. Cable Av.ailable.

can:

.
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Comics
Doonesbury

SIfG.E SI.ICf.S

by Garry Trudeau

by Peter Kohisaat

o..:j~lI-"~ .I...t
!'II.",; .~ •••t I "\~..,. ·t.f
'/(..y'.~ \..1' b.,~ w.y~·
/

Calvin and Hobbes
HB\ HBI
He\ !
\

Mother Goose and Grimm

!vtL

.'

Call 536-3311
For More Information

r----------------,
2Xff ~

I
I

by'MikePeters
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1010 II. Maln Sl 529-1648

r -BUY ONE iTEM- -.- -BUYONEl'TEM - ,

by Pete and Carolyn Kelly
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....-.Tlm&AmI~aos1fj.
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I

Walt Kelly's pogo

I
I

~ 'lIlT "lr lHI m: INT "lr n;;;;-

.

I

GET THE
SECOND ONE FOR

I
I

(egua\ or lesser value)

1/2 PRICE
Uoo~nN~

I
I
I

GET THE
SECOND ONE FOR

1/2 PRICE

I

(".9."al or lesser value)
~N~

I

I
I
I
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L_~~~~~_J __ ~=~~~_~
SPC Consorts in conjunction with
SPC Homecoming and SPC Center Programming . , .
present a
•

Thday's Puzzle
..........

,.......
".......,.,~: ~.

.4SPrayerftnale
. M.'

. 6 14."""IU c:tDcI
54 Mi5t BontIN'
55 Re-sJ'l"s

50,.,...

..............
....

57M8m'.1JOfl

sa a.tween: pnl.

-

6tSodllldiYlllon
62 . . .

.-

1 61ngw"'C:EnIn
"""'"
'CMo_

•

SKAFUNKRAS1:~PUNK
SORTA TliING!!!

#~K~j
1h P\CkLt.
.. i!>

~~

Is:

and special guest

8~:~~,~~

Free Forum Area

Thur., Oct 21
~~~12~:0i:0 - 2:00 pm
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I Deceiving pitch breaks physics law, FORUM, from page 12
will break batting averages in Series
The Washinglon Post

WASHINGTON-Dozens of
times duriog this year's World

Series, a bitter, waving a
mena:ing bat. will SIare 001 31 a
pilChec wbo is about to exploit
the laws of physics to JXOOoce a
big surprise.
The pitcber and bis catcber
will pooder just wbat the bailer
",ould lust expect A fastball?
Perhaps the cbangeup? A sIida'I
The crouching c::tcber wiU
droll two fingers-the nearly
universal symbol for the
curveball. The pilCher will nod
affumatively, toe the pitching
rubber, put the baD in his glove,
wind up and throw.
The whirling, <living pi&oh will
travel from the pilCher to horne
plate in about three-fifths of a
seoon<l. If all goes well, it will
"break" about a foot from its
original apparent trajeclOry.
The hiDer, in that fraction of a
seccnd. must pick up the rotation
of the ball, recognize that it is a
curve and d.:cide wbtther it is
hinable.
Ftt years. physicists sneered at
the concept of a "breaking"
pitch , alguing correctl y that
because the forces on the ball
remain constant, it must travel in

a constant curve.
Players countered, correcUy,
that when a batter is loolcing at
the ball, it c learly appears to

break.

ooe pan in a thousaorl---a ball
thrown to the plate at a velocity
of 75 mph will be de!Jected, or
curve, a tii:.!e more than a f~"
he said.

If, for example, a right-banded
pitcher throws the bi-ll with a
lateral spin (counterclockwise as
seen from above), the third-base
side of the ball wiD be moving in
an ~ te dim:tion to the air
!low around the 1.eII, whereas the
!in.t-te.,. side will be moving in
the SllIlle dittction.
That causes the third-base side
of the ball to move &boot 24 mph
WIer relatiVl! to the surrounding
air than It.., flfSt-base side. The
difference in speed produces an
imbalance of air pressure, with
higher pressure on the third-base
side.
As a teSuI~ the ball will curve
roward first base.
To the b.tter, it often S<'O',I $
that nearly all of that " bre,~ "
comes when the ball is nearest
the plate.
Tbat's because, a1thougb the
ball is moving on a smooth ,
continuous arc from the pitcher's
hand, one-half of its deviation
from ~,e original point of flight
comes in the 1&· 15 f~ when
the bauer has begun his swing
toward a spot where he thinks the
pitch will arrive. It's a small, but
eritical, deception.
Dick Ilostnail, who pitched for
the Washington Senators among
other teams and now is the

Ba!titno.~ Or'">Ies pitching ooach.
Both ~ as it turns OUl, were
says !be "<l-'Cqfulio; c-..II<idcmbIe. '
righL
The pilCh , when thrown
Accttding to physicist Robert
Kemp Adair of Yale University, properly, can paralyze ~ most
it is the spin of the baseb.1II and potent hitters with indecision. If
\be Tt,su\\i.ng 4ifierence in air 1hrown improperly, it hangs or
currents on either side of the baD srays up in the striIc.e zone.
''The last cur,>ebaIl 1 tried 10
that delezmine the curve.
If the forces 00 each side of the tbrow in the J1j~jor leagues,'"
ball "differ by as much as an Bosman said, "went over the
ounce and one-haif-{)r about bullpen in Memorial Stadium"

for a home run. After that,
Bos man said, then-Senators
manager Gil Hodges let Bosman
know he "need oot ever throw
another."

Bosman, in a phone interview,
said bauers recognize pitches by

"instinctive evaluation," picking
up the rocatioo of tile ball.
The fastbaU travels with a
distinctive back;pin at about
1.200 1Jl'D, Adair estimates; the
dropping curveball has topSpin at
&boot I ,fIX) 1Jl'DThe "rising" fastball does DO!.
actually rise, but stays up longer
t~ an it w.o uld if it were not
spinning.
The drqIping curvebaU falls an
extra 12 inches and travels 5 mph
to 10 mph slower than a fastball.
Bosman, who touts three
Orioles-Gregg Olson, Mike
lviussina and Ben McDonald-as
being amon g the American
League's best curveball 'pitchers,
S81d he does not teaCh the pitch
but helps pitchers refine iL
He would rather teach the
slider, a pitch much easier to
Jearn and control.
1 .", slider, a aoss between the
fastballllDd the curve, drops 6 or
8 inches and swerves about 17
inches, Bosman said, making it
"tough for a hiacr to identify."
Even s ubtle differences in au
currents can affect the break of a
pitch.
Adair said curvcball pitchers in
this World Series between the
Phillies and the Blue Jays may
M.~~ an advaorage at Toronto's
Sky[1Ome- .
"/ wOliId expect for a junlcball
pitcher to be aliille betIcr off in a
domed Sladium," because he will
not have to
~t sudden
gusts of Wt
il:t~ the
pilChes, Adair
(astb&ll
pilCher, be sai
will net
noticemucb

at least a 2.5 core GPA. Athletes

with a 20 core GPA would need a
900 on the SAT or 21 on lhe
ACT.The BCA believes e new
standl:rds will disproporJoDate ly
affect athlttes from lo w

90Ci0e01OOt1lic backgrounds.
In addition , Lite BCA wants to
address l~ e lack of AfricanAmericans in leadership positions
on the executive staffs of USA
Bmetball-the spon's national
governing body-Md the NC' AA.
;:..... exarnoIe, none of the NCAA's
14 senior·executive staff members
isanAfrican-American.
executive officers. conference
"There are members of the
commissioners and athletic Congressional Black Caucus who
directors.
are extremely concerned with
But NABC Executive Director what's going on with blacks in the
Jim Haney said : "The social NCAA," BCA Exeeutiv" Director
agenda that the BCA has identified, Rudy Wasbington said. " We' re
some of Ihose-items go beyond the going to close the doors and sit
areas of NCAA Jegislalion that are down and talk"
governing our sPOrL We haven't
Haney didn't seem to mind the
really discussed those social attention lh. NABC evonl has
issues."
received as a result of the BCA's
The BCA intends to. Both boycou.
organizations wan t Division I
"Certainly, altcolion has been
schools to revise their decision to paid to the Black Coaches
reduce the number of men 's Association and their concerns, and
i;aslretball scholarships from 15 to at tm same time. the issues summit
14 last season and down 10 13 Utis i;.;:; g;Uned auention-maybe not in
SC8SCfl. The move was made as
the fashion we had first anticipated.
pan of a broad cost-reduction effort but it certainly bas," Haney said.
that included cutting· football and
Several coaches, including the
women's scho!ars hips, but the Naval Academy's Don DeVoe,
scheduled c u ~ in women' s questioned the BCA's tactics,
scbolarships were delayed for though.
gender equity reasons by a vote at
"/ think the timing is not
the 1993 NCAA Convention.
particularly good; DeVoe said.
The BCA also wants Division I "W~l3l we're her. for is to show
scbools to re-e xamine tl-eir unanimity and w..in suooort.n
decision to toughen the freshman
But Arizor.. State Albletic
eligibility s:..mdards, commonly Direabr Charles Ranis, a mem;1C7
known as Proposition 48.
of the Division I men's basketball
Beginnir6 in August 1995, ibe committee said, "I thiolc there's.
F = t minimwn requirenieDis fa- aomething 10 be said for a !:!':"dtegy
an athlete to be eligible to"piay as a that includes both" woddng within
tieshman (a 700 out ofl.600 00 the the NCAA's le,:ps!aove sysu:m and
ScboIastic Aotilude 'ICsl or 17 <lilt owided it
of 36 on the American ~ 'ICsl
"ParI of boin& able 10 effect any
and a 2.0 gnIdo-poiDt ..... in. strategy is to be able to draw
core curriculum) are scbcdoled 10 people's attention to it." Harris
be replaced by an indexed scale.
added.

OCT

T\\()

AthleleS wi:iii an SAT scae of 700
or an ACT lIC'Ye 0( 17 would need

we can both get things done."
Men's basketball coaches have
been disappointed at recent NCAA
conventions by the votes of the
Division I schools tbat have
reduced
men's
basketball
scholarship s, altered coaching
staffs and shortened the formal
JXI'SC8.'OO pmctice period.
Those issue!:, as well as gender
equity, athlete welfare, coachadmini strator relationship. and
,.thi;s, wiU he discu ssed at the
NAB<: for-.un .
In addition to the coaches, the
event will be attended by NCAA
Executive Director Dick Schultz
and a number of college chief
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. oo'1S0WLUGG;

~ ~ BILLIARDS

FJ..u. BIWARD LEAGUE
Men'. and w.....,'. Divisions

s..s;o., ..... boQ;ns Tlusday. Oc.<>bo< 21

1993

~. l :rll p.m,. SIngles. EnIIy leo" $20.00 po< _ _ (Ooble II.,.., ncO
m..-IudecII, ih. B.1<>rd I«>gue _ _ wonrun 5 wOeks.

ACU-I QUAUFYlNG EVENTS
Chea Qualifier

l"..day, 0cI0ber 19. 7:00 pm, s..o... CenIer ~;oi. Room (2nd 1100<1
Moy Fee: $5.00

Fo.-..at: This _
.... be a Round Rcbm 5 ......d. IX) m _ (each .our-d is
, ...-.1 011 ....1 Tho lap player w;1 ~ 10 .oglo:""'. A.,,;nimum 0110
padldpanlS must ...... 10 qUoIify.

For More Info call 45,3-2803

Wednesday, Oct. 20
HOMECOMING KING and QUEEN FINAL ELECI10NS:
Student Center Hall of Fame, 9am-3pm '
Student ID required to vote.
Thursday, OC: ~ 1
CONCERT: Featuring Skankln' PIckle and Blue MeanJes,
Free Forum Area, 12 pm - 2 pm
COFFEE HOUSE: Featuring Celtic Music by the oo"ans,
Free Gourmet Coffee and Teas,
Student Center Big Muddy R.:x>m, 8 - 10:45 pm
/
. lFrid"y, Oct, 22
PINATA BASH: Outside North Entrance of Student Center, l1:3Oa.m--I:3Op. -,.
Satotrday, 0 , ', 23
HOMECOMING PARADE: downtown Carbondale, 9:30 am
SlU vs. SOUTHWEST MO STATE: McAndrew Stadium, 1:30 pm,
Homecoming King and Queen C.oronatio!" at Halftime.
Flowers provided by:
For further
information
S1Ik~'lJ"t~:a
call 536-3393

OcIObcr 19, 1993
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RACE, from page 1 2 - - - - LOSS, from page 12

thaI situation, because we would
knew we -.: in anroI of our own
:lestiny," Locke ..aid. "I wish thaI
situatioo would happen, because I
guallllllcc we wou\d be JtBdy arK! it
wou\d be let the b$1Il3I win."

T he Salukis, who also have
matches remaining wilh seventhplace Wirhita State and No.8
Drake, wen: 3-3 during the Imt half
of the seasm against Ie3ffiS they will
face in their last six league COIII~IS.

. Ftr.!l tq: for SIUC will be a road
trek to Drake and Northern Iowa
!his w....Ja:nd. The Salukis slid by
Drake in five games Sept. 25 after
upselting Nonhem Iowa in three
games the nighl wore.

NETTERS, from page 1 2 - - not gel down when she loses."
:.iellisa Saiita won her firsl
round match 8! Flighl No.4 and
then was dumped in her next
outing.
Coach Auld said she does ",ee
improvemenl in Saiua's game.
"She is settling down and
showing beuer judgment in when
to be 'ggressive," Auld said . "I
wanl a.w-essive players, bul they
have to mow when 10 come in and
when 10 corne bac::: or they ' U gel

IcilJ!:d ..

~EAK,

Julie MiJota went 0-2 al RighI
No. 5 and generally had trouble
with bee!li'ffiO"She played very an';oos, she
needs more palience and
coocenlrlllion," Auld. "She was not
very pleased "'ith the way she
played"
Jenny Rubin aiso went 0·2 al
F1ightN.l. b for the Salukis, with the
main
problem
being
her

coocenttmon.
"She was not real Iocused," Auld
said. "Tennis is 98 percenl """,raJ,

from page 1 2 - - - -

The sruc women 's cross country
squad also experienced the sweet
lasle of viclory while in Ihe
volunteer state by chalking up its
second invitational title of the y=.
E'lstcrn lliinois came up short in
their etfo.'t 10 knock off the Saluki
IUIIDelS by finishing 30 ~ shy
of SlUC's mee; cltampiooshlp l'llal
of 23 painlS. The HilJioppers frm
Weslern Kenlucky (69) cli mbed
their way inlO the lOp three, with
hosl Austin Peay (137) and
Arkan sas Stale (J38) capluring
founh and fifth in the nine team

my time, bt;II am happy with my
performance," Kershaw said.
" After the race, everyone seemed
to be feeling po:-.,uy good aboul this
team ."

For the second straight week ,
Catl,y I-:ershaw lurr.ed in a blue
ribbon performance as she finished
atop the 62-IUIlIIeZ evenL Her 5,000
meIer lime of 18:40 was 18
seconds belter than second place
Catherine Hancock from \YK1J.
'Tm not cornp\e1dy h81?PY with

Severa] S":uki run.,ers had the
r ighl 10 f~el good as KID . n
Gardner, Debby Daehler and
Jennie Romer flcished third, fourth
and fifth overalL Kershaw ond
Homer were only 49 seroods apan
making il difficult i Lf Ihe
competition to break up the sruc
frbuJous four.
When several runners on one
le arn finish so close logelher,
Kershaw said it is .,commonly
referred 10 as- "paclcing il up."
" We're.1 .-ays trying 10
concentrate on packing tog<;ther,"
she said. "Every w<dcend before a
race and throughoul tre whole race
we say- pack il up."
\9Ini G~ led !noIhe< wave

ISports Bl'idi-.

Puzzle
• >Answers

field.

L-,_ _ _ _ _

S
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L
E

I

and with mid-1emlS going 00 I think
some of the players are drained
mentaUy b)' this time of the year.
That's nOI meanlto be an excuse,
because they have to teern to
separate themselves, bUll thin. il
plays apart."
The tournamenl was non-teamed
scored, bl.'1 il stiU provided Auld
with" go<YJ idea of L""compotition
she will see in the spring.
"I thin): the MVC will be very
strong," Auld srud. ''Every leam
has improved from last year."

'

HUGE SELECTIONS!
UNBELIEVABLE SAVINGS!
Books, Clothes, &
Gifts
Oct."9 and 20th 9-4
Cash and Check only
All safe s fina l
Ballro om B
Student Ce n ter

liniversii y Bookstore

of Salulci runner.; 10 the finish line
when she came in 10lh place,
followed by teammales Kim
Koerner and Kelly Elliou al 11th
and 12th.
Jennifer Koslely" wasn'l far
behind placing 15th, ..i th HaUema
IvO')' taking 181h for SnJC. Lola
Mlle Spencec and Jennifer Lynch
also Ii. ished in the upp..-r half of
the competitors for the 5ai!lkis.
Nex I on the agenda fo r Ihe
women's team will be deff'wL'ig
their "92 MVC Championship al
Drake in twO weeks. L'ldiana Stale
will provide SlUC's main
competition al the >cason fm:i1e,
bUI Kershaw said their training
regimine will not alltL
~ The basic game plan is no
l8P,"ring olf," she said. "Befo~ a
big race, II d"""",'1 do , ~uch gQOd
10 let up."

talks wilh Petrov;c, who
Utreatened 10 resume his ca.-eor
closer iO his homeland of Croaria.
After Ihe death of Lewis,
Celtics CEO Dave Gavin wrote a
had a picture of Dmu:r. Petrovic. Ietrer to season-lickel holders arK!
"My (avtrite," Reed said.
begg'" the m 10 brace for the
This 6-fOOl·9, 240-pound man inevitable.
placed his head in his massive
"Given whal has transpired,"
palms and wept. then choked '.lUI Celtics greal Bob Cousy said,
his feelings when he heard the "everyone knows the sesson's
;enible news: thaI Petrovic had going 10 be a pretty ugly one."
The entire Bos1Dn CO!IIInunily
\Jeen killed instantly when a
Volkswagen Golf driven by his lost an endearing figure when
girlfriend rammed into a lIailer Lew is collapsed from a faulty
IT'JCi< that stretched acroos a rain- heart on the Brandeis Univt.-gty
gym floor July 28. The grieving
slick road near Munich.
The human loss is in-epIaoeaJle; begar instantly arK! the emotional
IOU continues.
Reed says Petrovic was family.
"No matter what, we'U always
"We've lost something we'U
never regain ," Reed said. "We'U think aboul Reggie," forward
always miss him, his ~.ri:, his Rick Fox saio. "That wo n' t
competitiveness:
change:'
"To give him jusl a half·1ooI<
From a basketball perspecti ve
at the hask<:t meanl that il was as well, il will be tough IO.COpe
gOLng down," NeLS forwa rd withoul Lewis. " We all know
whal Reggie meant 10 us ,"
Derrick Colentan said.
The NeLS were even Brown said. "There are no
deleimined not to bmch con'i ,1(;1 delusions."

they must.
Willis Reed i: silting in his
office sipping hoI java very
carefully. There are a couple 01
ooIfee mugs around his desk. II

TACO JOHN·S.
Taco Tuesday

TACOS

3/99¢

(Crispy Beef Tacos· Untit 12)

304 E. 'Nalnut - University Mall

